
I can hear the bells, well, don’t you hear ‘em chime? Can’t you feel my heartbeat keeping perfect time?And 
all because he touched me, he looked at me and stared Yes, he bumped me, my heart was unpreparedWhen he 
tapped me and knocked me off my feet One little touch, now my life’s completeCause when he nudged me, love put 
me in a fix Yes, it hit me just like a ton of bricksYes, my heart burst, now I know what life’s about One little touch 
and love’s knocked me out And I can hear the bells, my head is spinningI can hear the bells, something’s beginnin-
gEverybody says that a girl who looks like meCan’t win his love, well, just wait and seeCause I can hear the bells, just hear 
them chimingI can hear the bells, my temperature’s climbingI can’t contain my joy Cause I finally found the boy I’ve been 
missingListen, I can hear the bells Round one, he’ll ask me on a dateAnd then round two, I’ll primp but won’t be late Because 
round three’s when we kiss inside his carWon’t go all the way, but I’ll go pretty far Round four, he’ll ask me for my handAnd then 
round five, we’ll book the wedding band So by round six, Amber, much to your surpriseThis heavyweight champion takes the prize  And 
I can hear the bells, my ears are ringingI can hear the bells, the bridesmaids are singing Everybody says that a guy who’s such a gemWon’t 
look my way, well, the laugh’s on them Cause I can hear the bells, my father will smileI can hear the bells as he walks me down the aisle 
My mother starts to crBut I can’t see cause Link and I are French kissing Listen, I can hear the bellsI can hear the bells, my head is 
reeling I can hear the bells, I can’t stop the pealingEverybody warns that he won’t like what he’ll see But I know that he’ll look inside of me, 
yeahI can hear the bells, today’s just the start cause I can hear the bells and ‘til death do us partAnd even when we die, we’ll look down from up 
above Remembering the night that we two fell in loveWe both will shed a tear And he’ll whisper as we’re reminiscingListen, I can hear the bells 
(We can hear the bells)I can hear the bells (We can hear the bells)I can hear the bellsI can hear the bells, well, don’t you hear ‘em chime? Can’t 
you feel my heartbeat keeping perfect time?And all because he touched me, he looked at me and stared Yes, he bumped me, my heart was 
unpreparedWhen he tapped me and knocked me off my feet One little touch, now my life’s completeCause when he 

nudged me, love put me in a fix Yes, it hit me just like a ton of bricksYes, my heart 
burst, now I know what life’s about One little touch and love’s knocked me out 

And I can hear the bells, my head is spinningI can hear the bells, something’s 
beginningEverybody says that a girl who looks like meCan’t win his love, well, 
just wait and seeCause I can hear the bells, just hear them chimingI can hear 
the bells, my temperature’s climbingI can’t contain my joy Cause I finally 
found the boy I’ve been missingListen, I can hear the bells Round one, he’ll 
ask me on a dateAnd then round two, I’ll primp but won’t be late Because 
round three’s when we kiss inside his carWon’t go all the way, but I’ll go 
pretty far Round four, he’ll ask me for my handAnd then round five, 
we’ll book the wedding band So by round six, Amber, much to your 
surpriseThis heavyweight champion takes the prize  And I can hear 
the bells, my ears are ringingI can hear the bells, the bridesmaids are 

singing Everybody says that a guy who’s such a gemWon’t look my way, 
well, the laugh’s on them Cause I can hear the bells, my father will smileI can hear 

the bells as he walks me down the aisle My mother starts to cryBut I can’t see cause Link and I 
are French kissing Listen, I can hear the bellsI can hear the bells, my head is reeling I can hear the bells, I 

can’t stop the pealingEverybody warns that he won’t like what he’ll see But I know that he’ll look inside of me, 
yeah I can hear the bells, today’s just the start cause I can hear the bells and ‘til death do us partAnd even when 

we die, we’ll look down from up above Remembering the night that we two fell in loveWe both will shed a tear And 
he’ll whisper as we’re reminiscingListen, I can hear the bells (We can hear the bells)I can hear the bells (We can 

hear the bells)I can hear the bells I can hear the bells, well, don’t you hear ‘em chime? Can’t you feel my heartbeat 
keeping perfect time?And all because he touched me, he looked at me and stared Yes, he bumped me, my heart was 

unpreparedWhen he tapped me and knocked me off my feet One little touch, now my life’s completeCause when he 
nudged me, love put me in a fix Yes, it hit me just like a ton of bricksYes, my heart burst, now I know what 
life’s about One little touch and love’s knocked me out And I can hear the bells, my head is spinningI 
can hear the bells, something’s beginningEverybody says that a girl who looks like meCan’t win his 

love, well, just wait and seeCause I can hear the bells, just hear them chimingI can hear the 
bells, my temperature’s climbingI can’t contain my joy Cause I finally found 

the boy I’ve been missingListen, I can hear the bells Round 
one, he’ll ask me on a dateAnd then 
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         Technical Production & Design -  
        Kester Hulland-Rumley
               Sound Designer - 
                                  Jay Christie  
       Production Manager - 
                                  Cullena Peiris 
             Stage Manager on Book - 
                               Taskeen Nasif 
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       Damien Thorne  
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            Eleanor White  
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Director and Producer - Jade Deeble

A note from Mrs Deeble:
I don’t have enough words to express how grateful I am to everyone who has helped make 
this show such a huge success!  Students, parents and members of the local community have 
given up their free time to support us and this is greatly appreciated.  I have always wanted to 
stage Hairspray and although I knew it was going to be tough, I also knew it was going to be 
very special.  However, I didn’t know how wonderful it would be. The whole company has been 
incredible and is the reason I do this - thank you for making my dream become a reality! I am 
immensely proud of you all.
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                  Bass: Daniel Harrod
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                    Drums: Charlie Latham
                     Percussion: John Harrod
                      Trumpet: Steve Hollamby
                             Trombone: Amy Bartle
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